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(Guess What?)

There’s a nursing shortage…
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State of Nursing
In 2019, Registered Nursing was identified as the third most in-demand job of any profession
in the US (after Software developer and Hospital Administrator).
And then we had a Pandemic…

• The baby-boom generation continues to age and overall population numbers are growing, increasing
the demand for nurses.
• In 2020, the median age of RNs was 52 years with more than one-fifth indicating intent to retire from
nursing over the next 5 years, according to the 2020 National Council of State Boards of Nursing and
National Forum of State Nursing Workforce Centers national survey of the US nursing workforce. The
pandemic has accelerated this trend.
CareerCast.com 2019
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Nursing Trends
1. Increased Demand related to patient volume, retiring nurses and nurse educators, nurse burnout
• The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics projects the job growth for registered nurses (RNs) through 2030 to be 9%,
as fast as average.
• They also estimate job growth for advanced practice nurses through 2030 to be 45%.
• Many nurses are bypassing RN to pursue an APN role.

2. Home Health will increase in popularity, increasing the demand for Home Health nurses.
• Telehealth monitoring and nursing services will become more prevalent.
• Increased demand= increased scrutiny and potential for increased regulation.

3. Care Models will shift to accommodate increased demand and to ensure nurses and other care team
members are working at the top of their license.

Morris, G. 2021
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Nursing Trends (continued)
4. Virtual simulation and technology will transform nurse training.
• Training and skill validation must continue to take priority
• Online education/ training will become more prevalent.

5. Staff well-being will be a top priority and resilience is key.
6. Salaries and Benefits/ flexibility will be more important than ever.
7. Close attention to care provision by non-nursing staff will be imperative to ensure patient safety.

Morris, G. 2021
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What can we do about it?

INNOVATE!!!
OSF HealthCare
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Nursing Innovation
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LPN Practice in Home Care
LPNs can play a valuable role in Home Health and Hospice.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

LPNs MAY perform all nursing clinical skills in the home except IV Care (line care,
line lab draw, and infusion).
LPNs MAY visit patients of all age groups with any diagnosis.
LPNs MAY NOT perform Admission/ SOC visits, Recertification visits, Resumption of
Care visits, IV Visits, HCA Sup visits or Agency Discharges.
LPNS MAY complete a discipline discharge, but an RN must complete the discipline
discharge summary.
LPNs MAY NOT be listed as Case Manager.
They MAY NOT complete the IDG note for Hospice patients (they may contribute
information but RN documentation is required).
LPNs MAY NOT evaluate competency of a HCA.
LPNs are allowed to take verbal orders with RN cosignature in some organizationsrefer to your organization’s policies.
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RN vs LPN's‐ LESSONS LEARNED
•
•
•
•

Team education regarding RN/LPN role delineation
Maximize their skills (wound/ ostomy training)
Distribute equally across care teams
Investigating scope for additional opportunities (IV,
Hospice on call and admission)
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Are you utilizing LPNS? If so‐ how?
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Onboarding Innovation
The problems:
• Clinical Onboarding has historically taken 6-8 weeks during which, the new clinician is with a
preceptor for all visits.
• We had many nurses leaving within their first year of employment, some citing “overwhelmed” as
their reason for leaving.
• New nurses were not ready to be on their own quickly enough to meet patient care needs in a time of
staffing crisis.
• Lack of flexibility in orientation based on prior experience.
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Onboarding Innovation
The Solution:
• We reviewed our orientation to determine what would be needed to onboard a
functional “visiting” nurse within 3-4 weeks.
• OASIS/ Case Management training were split from initial onboarding in order
to:
• Reduce overall stress for new nurses learning too much content too quickly
• Allow for faster independence with routine, wound, IV visits
• Allow for flexibility in orientation depending on prior experience

Results Thus Far:
• 9 New Nurses have gone through the new program thus far.
• Two with little experience have need a bit more time, but others have achieved visit
independence within 3-4 weeks.
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Onboarding Innovation– Lessons Learned
• Some will need a bit longer depending on prior experience (and that’s OK)
• Change Management needed for the entire team (Leaders, Educators, Preceptors) to
ensure success
• Online learning is the future- help your team embrace it!
• Short Term Goals are important to ensure everything is on track
• Leaders MUST be engaged in oversight of progress
• Preceptor choice and training is very important
Next Steps: Residency/ Internship program for new grads.
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Does anyone have any other onboarding
innovation strategies to share?
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Wound Specialty
Engaging specialty trained nurses or therapists can increase efficiency by identifying the
most appropriate treatment and reducing resource needs.
• Less frequent visits
• Faster healing
• Caregiver education
Consider virtual care for consultation/ patient education
• Dual visits using video
• Patient/ caregiver education via video
• Centralized specialist providing care to all care areas/ branches
• Examples: WOCN, WTA/ OCA, CWS, WCC
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Do you have wound or other specially
trained nurses?
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Therapy Innovation
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PT, OT, SLP Start of Care

Therapists are performing more SOC’s than ever before.
• NEW: Occupational therapists may now perform initial and comprehensive assessments for
all home health patients receiving therapy as part of the plan of care.
• This started in 2020 due to the pandemic waiver
• After the waiver expires, previous restrictions to hierarchy of who can perform the SOC
will resume.
• New regulation as of 1-1-22 allows OT to perform SOC’s permanently.
• Although they are still not considered a “qualifying” discipline.
• This means that they can perform the SOC, but another discipline has to perform an
assessment/evaluation after the SOC. OT cannot stand alone for the entire episode.
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PT, OT, SLP Start of Care Data
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OT Training for SOC’s
To prepare our Occupational Therapy team to
perform Start of Care visits, we provided additional
education.
• Online Oasis Modules
• Wound Class
• Admission booklet/ admission process education
• Creating a 485/Plan of Care
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SN Evaluations
When therapy performs the SOC, it is sometimes necessary to add Nursing.
As therapy SOCs have increased- % of cases requiring nursing Evaluation
has also increased.
Nursing Evaluations after a Therapy SOC
• 2019: 645 evaluations
• 2020: 859 evaluations
• 2021: 1866 evaluations
• Predicted 2022: 1934 evaluations
• Increase from 15% before the pandemic to 33% after the pandemic

• The nursing need is still there. We are utilizing our services differently.
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THERAPY– LESSONS LEARNED
• Identify the right discipline at the right time
• Involve additional disciplines when necessary
• Change Management: Education and training, support services (nursing resources),
understanding breadth of scope (medication review, wound staging, etc.)
• Medication Review
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Therapy SOC’s & Medication Review
Q. Can the therapist complete the medication review or must it be done by a nurse?
A. The therapist must submit the list of patient medications to an HHA nurse for
review. See §484.55(c)(5).
(5) A review of all medications the patient is currently using in order to identify any
potential adverse effects and drug reactions, including ineffective drug therapy,
significant side effects, significant drug interactions, duplicate drug therapy, and
noncompliance with drug therapy.
**If you are having a rise in Therapy admissions, how are you performing
medication review?
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Are your therapists doing SOCs?
PT? OT? ST?
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Non‐Traditional Disciplines
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Home Care Phlebotomist
• We identified a need to off-load lab visits from nursing to reduce time spent in
the home and traveling to lab to drop off specimens.
• Determined Phlebotomists could perform this task in the home.
• Currently, OSF Home Care employs 20 phlebotomists.
• 18 are cross trained as Home Care Aides
• HCA and Phlebotomy visits occur separately
• Phlebotomy visits are a NON BILLABLE service
• Phlebotomy is not included in the scope of a Home Care Aide visit and
should not be in included in the HCA Care Plan
• 2 are Phlebotomy trained only
• 5 open positions
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Home Care Phlebotomy Program
What do we use phlebotomists for?
• Venipuncture
• Protimes- finger stick or venipuncture
• Spinning down the lab- centrifuge machines in the car
• Lab courier
• Equipment/paperwork courier

Phlebotomy visits since 2020
• 8,251

**Non-billable visits are performed for lab visits.
 Goal of under 20 minutes per visit.

• Phlebotomists cannot perform blood draws from a PICC or Central line.
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Phlebotomist Training
• Training is provided by the Ambulatory Care team.
 Classroom education
 Hands-on, supervised sticks

• Criteria for the amount and length of
training/supervision is based on:
 Previous experience
 Current certification- if already a certified phlebotomist

• We do not require certification of our HH
phlebotomists. Passing our training is the only
requirement.
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Initial & Annual Competencies
• Documentation
• Communication process
• Protime
• Venipuncture
• Centrifuge machine
• Sharps/infection control
• Visit bag Technique
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When to use a Phlebotomist?
Decision Tree
• Assessment of nursing or physical therapy lab visits
 Is there an additional skilled need required? If no, then the lab can go to a phlebotomist and the
SN or PT visit can be cancelled.
 We have had to adjust our mindset due to writing our frequencies around lab visits and not a skilled need.

 It is best to incorporate phlebotomy lab visits into the care plan at start of care when possible.
 Writing SN/PT frequency based on skilled need.
 Scheduling lab visits to the Phlebotomist.

 Running a report of visit types to identify labs that could be drawn by a phlebotomist.

• Lab order received
 Put the visit on the phlebotomist, unless the skill of a nurse is required.
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Phlebotomy Program Success Story
OSF Home Care Rockford
•
•
•
•
•
•

Start date: 2-2-20
Visits average: 13.8 minutes
2018 Agency Productivity: 4.94 visits per day
2020 Agency Productivity: 5.07 visits per day
2021 Agency Productivity: 5.11 visits per day
2022 Agency Productivity: 4.73 visits per day

• 2020 SN Visits Per Period: 4.24
• 2021 SN Visits Per Period: 4.32
• 2022 SN Visits Per Period: 4.15
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Do you have Phlebotomists?
Do you use a lab service?
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Respiratory Therapy Program
Pilot Program
• Start date of August 2021
• Home Health & Hospice
• 2 Respiratory Therapists
• Averaging 55 in-person visits per month
 All RT visits are non-billable
 Follow-up phone calls and video consultation

Benefits:
• Specialized care for complex respiratory patients.
• Additional layer of expertise.
• Off-loading complex, specialized care from nurses.
• Resource for nurses when infrequent specialized care needs arise.
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When to Engage a Respiratory Therapist
• Adult or Pediatric patients with a respiratory diagnosis requiring additional education/assessment
 Such as: COPD, Asthma, Pneumonia, ALS, HF, Lung Cancer, Cystic Fibrosis, Apnea monitor, Lung
transplant, etc.
• COVID diagnosis with respiratory concerns
• New or problem with oxygen/oxygen equipment needs
• New or problem with RT treatment requiring education: nebulizer, inhaler, suctioning, cough assist,
percussion vest
• New or problem with tracheostomy
• New or problem with a ventilated patient
• Provider has requested an RT evaluation
• Identified at Care Conference
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All HH Patients with RT
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Respiratory Diagnosis Patients with RT

• COPD, Asthma, Pneumonia, ALS, HF, Lung Cancer, Cystic Fibrosis, Apnea
monitor, Lung transplant, etc.
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Respiratory Therapy Program Success Stories
Patient A
• Patient post COVID. No history of pulmonary issues.
• Went home from hospital on oxygen and inhaler.
• Patient was very appreciative for RT assisting her care and
making sure she understood how to use the equipment.
• Patient had RN/PT/OT services
• RT educated on pursed lip breathing, deep breathing exercises,
acapella, incentive spirometer, oxygen and inhaler
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Respiratory Therapy Program Success Stories
Patient B
• Patient post hospitalization for Chronic Respiratory Failure, COPD,
tracheostomy
• Patient has been wearing oxygen for many years and recently had a trach
placed.
• Patient has had several hospitalizations for exacerbation of COPD and
mucus plugging of trach.
• Sent home on Triology ventilator. A compressor was ordered for nebulizer.
• Patient appreciating Triology machine- helping her breath much better.
• RT following for education on trach care and Triology.
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Respiratory Therapy Program‐ Future State
• Trigger for RT referral through M1400
 Any patients at 3 or 4 on SOC

•
•
•
•
•
•

Using the BORG Assessment tool to show improvement
Recommended frequency for nursing when utilizing RT
Recommended frequency for RT, depending on the initial assessment
Continued assessment of RT staffing needs
Extend to other 8 branches
Optimize RT documentation in Home Health and Hospice EMR
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Do you have RTs?
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Virtual Care
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Virtual Care
• Virtual Case Management
• Video Visits
• After hours virtual care vs. on-call visits
• Remote Patient Monitoring
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Virtual Care– Benefits
• Assessment between visits
• High touch patient connection
• Extend the care team
• Catch issues early
• Prevent unnecessary call/PRN visits
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Virtual Care– Lessons Learned
• Belief Bias regarding value/ use of technology
(clinicians and patients)
• Availability of necessary technology
• Leader buy-in
• Clinical team buy-in
• Care model development (how does use of
virtual care fit into my work flow?)
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How do you utilize virtual care/
technology to enhance your team’s
efficiency?
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Where do we go from here?
•
•
•
•

GOAL: allow ALL disciplines to work at the top of their license
Identify additional tasks/ roles for non-clinical staff members
Monitor quality/safety measures to gauge success
Utilize technology to it’s fullest potential

Continue INNOVATION momentum!
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QUESTIONS
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Contact Us
Colette Switzer, MOTR/L
Rehab Program Manager, OSF Home Care Services
Colette.R.Switzer@osfhealthcare.org

Sheila Guither MSN, RN, CWOCN
Manager, Clinical Practice, OSF Home Care Services
Sheila.M.Guither@osfhealthcare.org
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